ENİS ARSLAN, Professional Certified Coach

Enis is founder and head of Submarine (www.derinveileri.com), an Istanbul based
company that provides leadership training, executive and team coaching and
professional coach training. Enis is known for his ability to facilitate deep learning
while maintining a relaxed and flexible flow that inspires his learners to grow and
make change. He brings his big heart and passion for learning to everything he does.
Born in 1970 in Ankara,Turkey, Enis has worked in multinational and local companies
in various positions, such as Pharmaceutical Rep, District Sales Manager, Training
Specialist and Training and Development Manager. He was successful in leading
effective sales and management teams in both the pharmaceutical and consumer goods industries
and worked in HR with the Toksöz Group.
In 2013 Enis entered into a collaboration with PDLG to bring our ICF and WABC™ accredited Business
Coaching Advantage Program™ and Conversation Advantage Program™ to Turkey. Enis serves as the
program’s lead faculty and mentor in Turkey, and has a team of coaches/trainers who support him in
the delivery of these programs.
Enis has earned the professional designtion of Professional Certified Coach from the International
Coach Federation. He began his focus on professional coaching in 2005 and received his first ICF
accredited training in coaching from The Coaching Training Institute (CTI). He followed on to take
their year long Leadership Program in Spain and their Mastery of Leadership Program in the USA.
Inspired to become a great coach and a sought after trainer of coaches, he also completed the ICF
accredited coaching program delivered by Adler International Learning and went on to serve as a
faculty member for Adler Central Europe for 6 years, before dedicating himself to the Business
Coaching Advantage Program™. He is an NLP Master Practitioner and a Certified Team Coach with
Organizational Relationship Systems Coaching (ORSC).
Enis Arslan is proud to improve and expand executive/leadership coaching and team coaching in
Turkey. He works with a range of clients in the region including: Bayer, FNSS, Ford Otosan , Koçtaş ,
Koç Group (Holding), Arçelik LG, Schneider Electric, Bosch Termotecnic, Nobel, Yapı Kredi Bank,
Garanti Bank, Teknosa, CarrefourSa , Metro, Kariyernet, Rönesans Group (Construction), Opet
Petrolium Company, Pegasus Airlines, Başoğlu Kablo Kastamanu Entegre, Hayat Kimya, Toros Tarım,
Koç Finans, Ceva Animal Health, Glaxosmithkline, Tofaş Otomobil and more.
Enis lives in Istanbul with his wife Nazan, their son Berk Can and their two dogs, Melo and Paris. He
loves to travel for the fun of it and the diversity of experiences and learning that it provides.

